D
IFFERENTIAL response of oat varieties to 2,4-D has been reported by several investigators 3 (2, 4, 6, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14) . However, results have shown conflicting evidence of tolerance or susceptibility of particular varieties and differential response reported appeared to vary with stage of growth at time of treatment. Numerous studies on the effects of 2,4-D on oats reported in the Research Reports of the North Central Weed Control Conferences during the last six years have revealed the critical stages of growth when yield and other plant characters are affected most (3, 7, 10) . Many studies have associated the effects of 2,4-D on yield, seed viability, kernel weight and maturity with reduction in flower culms, numbers of kernels per panicle and seed weight. In general, yields of oats appear to be noticeably more affected at early stages of growth, the critical period being longer in oats than in barley or wheat. Application of 2,4-D appears to have grea meristematic tissue of plants. For this reason growth at which 2,4-D may cause greatest yield chosen for treatment: (1) the period when flor being initiated and (2) fertilization. In order to varieties were treated during the transition of th point from vegetative to reproductive tissue, s were made on three successive dates during this and 34 days after planting. Approximately 15 s variety were collected at random on each of the The apical growing points were preserved and l examination of ten shoot apices was made. For p lation, six stages of morphological development chosen as follows: (I) prior to formation of firs (II) branch initials of first order present, (II of second order present, (IV) branch initials present, (V) terminal spikelet differentiated, spikelets differentiated. The length in millimeter
